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Cove r: "Theo"
Attist: Stephen Duren, 2002
Oil on paper; 24" x 35"
GVSU pennanent collection.
Gift of the a1tist and Vi ct01ia Peabody
presented in mem01y oF Dad Peabody.
The I mage on !he cover is
reversed with pennission of the artist.
This painting is on di splay across the hall From the
Depaltment oF Music.

Ted Lint, the subject of this painting, is one ofWest Michigan's
more enigmatic pianists, whose petformance ofjazz standards
is highly rega rded by those lucky few who have heard him. Hi s
comfo rt with playing in public has waxed and waned over the
last 20 years, but his close friend , Stephen Duren, was able to
sketch him at his home one evening when the eccentri c pianist
became lost in his music.
Duren's art hangs in the permanent collections of museums and
universities, and in the publi c and ptivate collections of more
than 6o foundations and corporations in the United States,
Canada, Ethiopia , and the Netherlands. He has received over
30 competitive att awards, including a drawing award from the
National Exhibition ofAmeti ca n Art in New York; a residency
fellowship at Ucross Foundation, Wyoming; and grants from
the AdolfGottlieb Foundation in New York, and the Mich iga n
Co uncil for the Arts.
"He refuses to be pigeonholed in the realm ofgenre painters,"
wrote Chicago cri tic, Nathan Matteson; "the work that shows
him at his best is the kind that crosses those useless boundaries
of representational and abstract."
(A more comprehensive bio, which includes a selection of
paintings from the last 35 years and detailed listings of articles,
reviews and exhibitions, can be viewed at www.duren.info.J
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